
fuI/S Fomous Securtry Service
Hshsrkanl6, tlanspal, thubangswor.

Re, No: .i?iL-
oal': 2_\ l"y'tl

TIN:-2r 985500963
chetked

To
The Managing Director,
Odisha Knowledge Corporation Ltd.,
Bh u banes,war.

Subrect: Verilication Eport of ICT tab

Dear Sir,
We are a regislered contractor Name-Sarat Kumar Bhuyan an approved
Electracat c.ntractor of Government of Odisha, bearing Lic€nce N;. 2lOl (HT)
(Copy of license is enclosed) for your kind perusal. -
Afler vermcation of the foltowlng items of the ICT tab at KAUPUR HtcH SCHOOL, UDTSE Code-\-/ 21090210103 Brock-Bhedrak, Dist-Bhadrak as per the minimum specification mentioned berow,
the report for the same is being aitached.

Sr.
/Vo.

Item name Minimum Specifications Quantity Remark

1
Eadhing (as per lS

speciflcations)

Copper plate earlhing stalions making
earlhing with copper earth plate

1 +,n)
600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mm thict< irrcludrng
funnel, charcoal/coke. salt. all earth work

2
Switches and sockets

(lSlMark)

5 A- 240 V switches 15 2-L.-
2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockets - 15 \?.-
15 A - 240 V socket with shufler - 2 (.-{,-i}rl^.
lndicative Brands: -Anchor / Havells /
crabtree Mipro /Phillips / Legrand (pls
tick)
Switches and sockets is to be provided
lor
all electronics/lT equipment including
printer and Projeclion System to
be placed at lab technician table. -'--

h^,'-/

3 Wiring (lSl N4ark)

PVC conduits including MSr'Gt boxes. A,
wires should be covered. insulaled and
properly clamped.
Vviring ror 5 and 15A power outlets with 4
square mm PVC insulated skanded .-
copper conductor wires
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC insu,ated
green color 2.5 square mm @DDer wire z
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1. Verification report for the given items
2. Electrical contracto/s licence copy s\
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!]LEC'I'RTCAL CONTRAC'TOR,S LICENSI
This license i:

and must be oroo,' 
to o" 

'un"'ed for a period of three years at a timelced on demand by the Secretary

(Not kansh.able or renewable by any autho. v other thanlE Eleckrc€l Llcsming goard of Orissal
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Date or issue or license ';6- 
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Electrical lnspector to the rnmerit o,Orissa and Secretary Electrical
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